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AFTER 'EM WITH A SHARP STICK. FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.BRANCHING OUT IN BUSINESS.MATICS STEPS DOWN.Dr. K. S. Harris is at his oilice
again after a week's siege of sickness.

Not hing seems lu be doing towanl
securin"1 a irraded for Hender-son- ,

iniicli as sucli an institution is

woman who has a heavy
before her dishes to

wash or a floor to scrub

Baking Powder

The
task

m

Harmless,
yet efficient

costs so little the mite is
never missed. ""vJrJw'eeonomy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Cblcega St. Loul. New York. Boaton.
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in evey Department of
omir Store to eiean up
remnanits and odd Jots,
preparatory to arrival
of Sprimg Stock.,

Call and see us gv

DAVI5 & ROSE.

Jews, Gentiles,
Rock-lBotto- ms and

Cheap Jolms
- ALL

LAID IE THE SHADE !
Lewis 11

BARNES

TILL IN

Selling more CLOTHING Hum all would-b- e

Doings in the Legislature During the
Past Week.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 7, "99.

It has been decided that the State
textile school shall be made a branch
of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, instead of a separate institu-
tion, as was intended. 10. o) is ap-

propriated to erect the necessary
buildings and it will be conducted
without any expense to the State fur-
ther than the regular appropriation
to the College. It is thought the bill
as amended will pass easily.

Senator .Glenn's bill providing
that a local option election or prohi-
bition shall be held at any time one-thir- d

of the voters may petition for it.
has been one of the most discussed
bills in the Senate. To-da- y it was
withdrawn because it had been loaded
down with so many amendments that
Mr. Glenn thought, even if passed,
it could hardly accomplish its object.

There has been several bills in both
Houses to reduce the fees of county
officers and these have created .some
opposition, especially from the small-
er counties, where it is claimed that
the officers are not any too well paid
anyway. When one of these bills
came up in the House it was apparent
that almost every other man wanted
his county excepted from the provis-
ions of the act. There will doubtless
be some reduction arranged for. An
excellent bill providing for a shorter
form of chattel mortgage and crop
lien would have passed if it had not
been overloaded bv legislators who
were afraid some of their county
officers would lose some fees.

The bill to codify the laws of the
State relating to insanity. and the
stitulions for the keeping and treat-tne- nt

of the insane, has been passed
by the Senate. It is a great improve-
ment on the present laws.

The bill making it a misdemeanor
to adulterate food products has
passed the House and will soon pass
the Senate. Heavy penalties are pro-
vided.

To give an idea of the enormous
mass of bills and resolutions now be-

fore Legislature, 1,00) bills, exclu-
sive of petitions or resolutions, have
been presented in the House alone,
besides the large number introduced
in the Senate. The Legislature has
resolved to adjourn on the 25th of
February and that gives them only
lifteen working days in which to dis-

pose of this immense amount of busi-
ness. It will take hard, steady work
to accomplish it.

The new Democratic directors of
the penitentiary are: At large. M.
L. Bryan, of Madison, W. C. Newland,
of Caldwell, and Thomas B. Crowdcr,
of Wake; 1st district, B. F. Thomp-
son; 2nd, E. L. Travis; ord, R. II.
Ricks; 4th, J. W. Perry, 5th, W. II.
Osboru; 6th, J. C. Davis; 7th, Jas. T.
Legrand; 8th, Alfred Young: 9th, J.
L. Gwaltnev; 10th, Dr. M. F. Mor-phe-

11th, "j. II. Weddington; 12th,
.Samuel L. Rogers.

There is a general disposition on
the part of this Legislature to make
all the principal State officers elective
so that the people may choose them
at the ballot box. This is one of the
features of the scheme to reorganize
the Department of Agriculture. Ad-

ditional directors are to be appointed
and they will elect a successor to
Smith, but two years from now the
people will elect the Commissioner of
Agriculture. It is also designed that
in the creation of the new railroad
commission, the commissioners shall
be elected by the people. '

Mr. Starus1 anti-tru- st bill which
provides that those who purchase
from a trust are not compelled to pay
for the good 3 bought has aroused a
great deal of oposition on the part
of corporations and combinations.

The Jim Crow car bill has not yet
been reported from its committee,
but is under discussion.

Quite a large number of railroads,
trusts, insurance, banking ami man-
ufacturing companies have been
formed during the past week. Most
of the bills on the calendar relate to
changes in stock laws, relief of cer-
tain persons from taxes, putting old
soldiers on the pension list, making
certain streams legal fences, and
such rainor bills.

The amendment to the constitu-
tion agreed upon by the Democratic,
caucus will undoubtedly be the suf-

frage act that will be submitted to
the people.

Chamberlain's Cough Semedy in Chi-

cago.
Hisgen Bros., the popular South Side

drugiiists, cniner 'iihh-st- . and Weimvoith- -

av., say: e sell a great oeal oi i nam-herlain- 's

Cough Remedy, ;:iui find that it
gives the must satisfactory results, espec
ially among clnl'iren lor severe cuts ami
croup." For sale by 'The I Jersey I )r:ig Co.

Tested
rind True.

.0
I Wood's Seeds g

The Ik;t ior the Etutli.

Twenty years experience enables
us to offer the best cf everything
in seeds f r i'--e Southern Farm-

er and Gardener.
V egeteble 0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden t -t- ?. Term Seeds.

Wood's Seed Rook, the
most successful ways of growing
all crops, end full Ir. formation
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

1 T.W.Wood & Sons, 8
SEEDSMEN, Richmond.Va. )

The Largest Seed
House ia the
South.

(Qaped amie

Jre5 Headache,
NeuralQia, Sick

La Grippe Pains. Etc.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

25 cents at all Drug' Stores.

D. W. Hardee & Co. Add an Under-
taking Department.

To their furniture business a bus-
iness that has rapidly developed by
the way since adding that branch
some months ago D. W. Hardee &

Co. have now added that of undertak-
ing also. They have fitted up the
rear part of their furniture establish-
ment for this purpose and will carry
a full and complete line of caskets
and burial cases of all kinds from : a
plain wood coffin to the finest metal-
lic goods.

Their arrangement for showing
stock is unique and convenient and
one may see at a glance just what is
wanted without the time or trouble
usually consumed for the purpose of
making a selection. There are plain
and cloth covered goods, oak and
walnut, all styles and sizes, and the
prices are reasonable.

Mr. Hardee will soon go to Balti-
more to take a course of lectures and
thoroughly prepare himself in all
branches of the undertaking busi-
ness, embalming, etc.

. - .
Any one wishing to purchase a good

house and lot would do well see or w rite
to W. E. MOSS.

Will sell my home place.

Marriage Yesterday.
At the home of the parents of the

bride, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Wester, in
Henderson, at 1 o'clock, Wednesday,
Feb. 8th, 1899, Mr. William FMwin
Moss and Miss Xemina Florine Wes-
ter were happily united in matrimo-
ny. Rev. A. McCullen, of the Metho-
dist F2piscopal church, was the offic-
iating minister, the ceremony being
performed in the presence of a small
company of the immediate friends
and relatives of the family.

The hall and parlor were tastefully
decorated, the darkened room being
lighted with candles. It was a pret-
ty and impressive scene, the warmth
and glow inside being in striking con-tra- st

with the sombre weather with-
out. Messrs. Norwood Thomas,
Benj. Yarborough, Will T. Watkins
and Robert L. Wester were the ush-
ers.

The bride wore a beautiful and
stylish traveling dress the groom
being attired in a becoming suit of
black and both looked happy and
handsome.

Mr. Moss is one of Henderson's
worthy and popular young business
men, a member of the lirm of the
Watkins Hardware Company, and his
bride is a most estimable young lady
whose lovely traits of character make
her a favorite with all who know her.
Both have a host of friends who wish
for them every success in this life.

The bridal gifts were numerous
and handsome, embracing the useful
as well as ornamental in character.

Immediately after the marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Moss left for Franklin-to- n

to spend a short while with rela-
tives of hers.

. .

Two good second-han- d Tandems for
sale cheap at MOSS & CO'S.

A Romance of Socks.
The following romance of a pair of

socks carries with it a moral that
some of our county and town mer-
chants would do well to heed:

"A story is told of an old bachelor
who bought a pair of socks, and
found attached to one of them a slip
of paper which read: 'I am a young
lady of 20 and would like to cor-
respond with a bachelor with a view
to matrimony.' Name and address
was given. The bachelor wrote, and
in a few davs received this letter:
'Mamma was married 20 years ago.
The merchant you bought those socks
from evidently did not advertise or
he would have sold them long ago.
Mamma handed me your letter and
said possibly I might suit you. I am
eighteen years old." Exchange.

We have one good Ba r t holo me w Pea n u t
Parcher that cost us over $Go. that we
will sell cheap and on easy

' terms.
MOSS & CO.

A Beautiful Thought.
It is seldom that one comes across

a more beautiful thought more beau-
tifully expressed than the following
from the pen of an anonymous writer
in one of the Gold Leaf's exchanges:

"As often and often a mother feels
the baby's restless head pressing her
breast a long time after the baby is
dead, so when one is sitting alone in
the twilighf, thinking of other and
happier days, one will involuntarily
put out a quick, glad hand to the one
that w,as never slow to answer, but
now there is no teuder, responsive
clasp, and turning with a strong,
keen throb of painful remembrance,
one sees in the ghostly semi-dar- k

ness only the empty chair, lonely and
motionless, where once a beloved form
rested and a warm heart beat. And
many anil many a time, while the
long hours of the night are beating

i

themselves away, one will leap from
dreams of remembered kisses and
stretch out empty arms in passionate
longing and, Oh, I am almost sure
that at such times our dead ones are
with us once more. If they could
only 0Uuj speak.

. - - .

The Norfolk Virqinian and Pilot
has been studying. figures

O
and it dis

covers some peculiarities worthy of
mention in these constituting the
present ear. It says: "1899 is
composed of nines, for 18 is twice 9.

Taken backward it is still all nines,
for 81 is 9 times 9, as 99 is 11 times
9. 1 and 8 arc 9: and 9 is said to be
the magic number."'

- .
Services in Memory of Dc-- Hoge.
Richmond, Feb. 5. The service

here this afternoon in memory of Dr.
Moses D. Hoge was one of the most
remarkable demonstrations of its
character in the history of Church
gatherings. The memorial service
took place in the Second Presbyteri-
an church. Governor Tyler presided,
and the lesson from the Old Testa-
ment was read by Rabbi E. N. Calisch,
of Synagogue Beth Ahaba. Address-
es were delivered as follows: F'or
F2piscopalians. Rev. Bishop Penick:
for Baptists, Rev. Dr. W. F:. Hatcher:
for Disciples. Rev. Dr. Dearborn; for
Presbyterians, Rev. Dr. W. VV. Moore
and Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr,. Other
ministers took part in giving out
hymns, invocations, etc.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

The Vance County Board of Education
flay Be Made to Walk the Plank
With flatics.
Superintendent Mebane is after

the Vance County Board of Education
with a sharp stick. He is of the opin-
ion that they should be made to fol-

low the example of Supervisor Matics
and is moving in that direction. The
following letter as published in the
Xetvs and Observer has been sent to
each member of the Board. That
paper says:

Ihe members of the County Board
of Education of Vance county have som
very p;rave charges preferred against
them. Superintendent of Public In-

struction Mebane says thfse serious
charges are embodied in the evidence
submitted iu the Matics case, which was
heard recently by the State Board of Ed-

ucation. These gentlemen will be given
a chance to exhonorate themselves if
they can, of these charges.

The board is composed of the following
members: W. H. Jenkins, B. M. Holden,
and Win. M. Henderson, the latter col-
ored.

Superintent Mebane yesterday sent
letters to all three members of the Board
informing them of the serious charges
which had been preferred against them.
There is little doubt but that the board
will be bounced unless resignations are
quickly sent in. Thefollo wing letter was
sent to W. H. Jenkins and the other
members:
W. H. Jenkins, Henderson, N. C;

In the record sent to this office in the
case of A. M. Matics, it appears that j our
county board of education removed mem-
bers of the school committee of Hender-
son township without notice of the
charge against them or opportunity of
being heard, and without the thorough
investigation required by section 2o,
chapter 100, Laws of lS'JT, and to give
color and support to your action
adopted and entered upon your minutes
a false record of your proceedings in re-
spect to such removal.

It also appears t hat you violated the
jurisdiction of the school committee by
electing a teacher and establishing a
school in Henderson district, such being
the province of the school committee ex-
clusively. There is also on tile here writ-
ings signed by the members of your board
asking the State Board of Fducation to
discretit the judgment rendered by you
in the Matics case, a course calculated to
bring the board and the school manage-
ment of Vance county into disrepute.

If these things are true I shall deem
it my duty undersection 21, chapter 108,
Laws of 1897, to report them for inves-
tigation. Before proceeding, however,
I shall be glad to hear any explanation
you may wish to offer.

Very truly vours,
CHAS. II. MEBANE.

. 4

The Modern Way
Com mends itself to the well-inform- to
do pleasantly and effectually what was for-
merly done in the crudest manner and dis
agreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Married.
"Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beat as one."
The home of Mr. Samuel W. Reavis,

near town, was the scene of quite apretty
marriage on the evening of Jan. 25th,
1899, when his second daughter, Miss
Vitula Green, became the wife of Mr.
John Spain, of this county.

The rooms were tastefully decorated
with evergreens, which, together with
the cheerful glow of firelight and bril-
liancy of the dying sunbeams, rendered
it a scene of rare loveliness. Promptly
at half past four the fair, blushing bride,
most bewitchingly attired in a lovely
suit of green and cream satin, leaning
upon the arm of the happy bridegroom,
marched into the parlor, where, in the
presence of a few friends and relatives,
the Rev. Mr. Daily, in a most beautiful
and impressive manner, pronounced the
solemn words that made them man and
wife.

The bride is a young lady of rare
beauty, both of mind and person, her
mild disposition having won for her
many friends and admirers. "To know
her is to love her," and her husband is
to be congratulated upon the wisdom of
his choice.

Thegroom is a wellkuownand popular
young gentleman of sober, steady, in-

dustrious habits.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party repaired to the home of the
groom's father, Mr. Robert Spain, where
a reception was given the newly wedded
pair.

As they sail forth upon the matrimo-
nial sea they are followed by the best
wishes of their numerous friends for
many, many years of joy and happiness.

A FlilEMl.

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 210 Wabash-av- .,

corner Jackson-st.- , one of Chicago's oldest
and most prominent druggists, recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la grippe,
as it not onlv gives a prompt and complete
relief, but also counteracts any tendency of
la grippe to result in pneumonia. Tor tale
by The Dorsey Drug Co.

. . .
Resolutions Adopted.

At a meeting of Nelson Hose Co.,
held Feb. 7th, 1899, the following
resolutions were adopted:

Renhed, By Nelson Hose Co , No. 1, of
Henderson, N. C, that we strongly in-

dorse ('apt. James I). McNeill, of Fay-ettevill- e,

for the position of Railroad
Commissioner, and trust that the Legis-
lature will elect him.

Ilesolcetl, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be mailed our State Secretary
and published in Henderson Gold Leaf
and Raleigh "News and Observer."

Jot: P.Haydkn, W.T. WRITTEN.
Secretary. Captuin.

A RICH GOLD STRIKE.

Chunks of Solid Mtal Found and
$5,000,000 Worth of Ore in Sight
in One Place.
Denver, Coi, Jan 3 . A special

to the Xcus from Cripple Creek, Col.,
states of the recent strike in Isabella
Ground :

"Your correspondent saw chunks
of sylvanite that were three inches
thick and solid metal, and chunks of
the oxidized ore of the same width
that he whittled with his pocket-knif- e.

No assays have been made on
the rock; it is not necessary, but
pieces of the free gold ore, if ore it
can be called, run over 500,000 per
ton.

"Joining this metallic body there
is six feet of quartz that will run
from 1,000 to 2,000 per ton.

Managar Kilburn said: d do not
like to say anything that will excite
the people any more than they are at
present. The metallic ore bodv has
doubled in size both ways since yes-
terday morning. Some of the pieces
of ore are 80 per cent. gold. I never
saw such mineral, and I do not be-

lieve that its like was ever mined in
this or any other camp in the world.
We have had no assays taken on the?
rock. A ton of it could be picked out
that would run anywhere from 50.-0- 00

to 200,000 per ton.'
"Armed guards are watching the

property. There is at least blocked
out in the one level between the
ninth and seventh levels 5,OuXJ,(KXJ

worth of ore.'

Rather Than Be Removed From Office
lie Sent in His Resignation."

The atmosphere surrounding the
public school matters of Vance conntv
is clearing up. The once deposed,
afterwards reinstated but always ob-
jectionable County Supervisor, A. M.
Matics, has finally loosed his hold
upon the public pap and .steps down
and out. Fortunate as the people
are to get rid of him under any cir-
cumstances there is a prevailing opin-
ion that he has been permitted to es
cape too easily to resign instead of
being removed from oilice by the
State Board of Education. However,
since we are to have no more of Mat-
ics rule that ought to suffice. The
following which is taken from the
Raleigh I'ost of last Thursday is

'The good of Vunee are rid of
MaticH, the odious Supervisor of that
county, who has so long defied the best
St IlCllieiit of the people there.

Mat ics received a rupe vine tip that
his name would be mud after the tneet-iui- r

of the State Board of Education last
niy;!it and he letters of resigna-
tion upon the members of the Board yes-
terday. Governor Hussell, Superinten-
dent Mebane and Attorney General Wal-ser- ,

each received letters from Matics
containing his resignation. In his letter
to the Attorney General there was an ac-

companying letter from his counsel,
which was connected with the resigna-
tion by a string- - 'The Attorney General
was told to withhold the letter of resig-
nation in the event that the Board
shon'd sustain him.

The fears of Matics were realized. His
resinat ion was accepted and with a de-(rr-

of much satisfaction. Tile State
Board (hclared the office of County Su-v-

visor of Vance vacant and directed
the County Board to proceed with an
election. 'This was the action of the
board last niht. 'Then; was present, on
behalf of the out raged people of Vance,
Messrs. T. M. Pittman and R. S. McCoin.

'The State Board of Education has at
la- -t awoke to a realization of the intoler-
able conditions existing in the education-
al affairs of Va nee and it is almost cer-
tain that tic p,e.-e- nt County Board of
Ed 'cation, which forced the distasteful
Vat ics pa t he people, will be i a vest igated.
It was le.ii-iie- from a member that while
the State Board did not take formal ac-
tion last nitiht, it was the understanding
that the County Boa-- d is to be thor-
oughly investigated.

'The members of the County Board who
are likely to walk the plank with Matics
are P.. M. I io'deii, W. II. Jenkins, and
W illis Henderson, colored.

'The people of Vance are to be con
gratulated upon their victory for the
good of their county schools. 'The entire
county school system needs tobepurged.
It is an outrage upon civilization that
such as a representative and intelligent
conntv as Vance should be fettered with
negroes at the head of its educational
institutions. In every township in the
county, with two exceptions, the negroes
ha vethreeout of the five township school
committeemen.

A nice lot of wjnter Seed Oats at II.
Thomason's. Call and see them. Phone
18.

o
Claim and Delivery.

Absolutely pure is the claim made
in every advertisement of the Royal
Baking Powder, and absolutely pure
is the verdict of every housekeeper
in the land using the Royal. It is
Ihe standard among baking powders,
worth tin- - price sold at, because of
its purity, healthful bread-makin- g

ptalities and the strength that
makes a small quantity go a long
way. JSo trouble about delicious bis
cuit and pastry when the Royal is
used.

. 4 O -

Ride a Crescent bicycle because it is the
best whrel and gives geiiiiiriesntisfaction.
Sold by. MOSS & CO.

Claimant Wanted for Pension Warrant
K. W. Edwards, Register of Deeds,

has in his oilice a State pension war-
rant drawn in favor of Mrs. C. Dicker-so- n,

widow of "William Dickerson, of
Vance county. A letter addressed to
Mrs. Dickerson remained in the post
oilice uncalled for for several weeks
and was linally returned to him.
Any one acquainted' with Mrs. Dicker-so- n

will confer a favor by communica-
ting with Mr. Ed wards as he is anxious
to deliver the order to the proper
person, who no doubt is in need of
the money.

.

Rest line of Bicycles ever seen in Hen-
derson

'at MOSS & CO'S.

Piece of Leather Worked Through
His Foot.

About two years ago Mr. Jas. W.
Grissom, a carpenter of Henderson,
stuck a ten penny nail into his foot.
He was con lined to the house two or
three months as a result of the acci-
dent, and after resuming his work he
su tiered a great deal at times on ac-

count of the injury to his foot. There
was a soreness between the big toe
and the onefne.xt to it and a couple of
weeks ago this got so he could scare-l- y

wear his shoe. Finally it festered
and when the place was opened Mr.
(iiissom picked out a small round
piece of leather a part of the sole of
his shoe which went into his foot on
the point of the nail upon which he
stepped. When the nail was with-
drawn the leather remained and it
has been all this time working its
wav out. its course being away from
the part of the foot it entered at.

-

Best ''.lit Chain Crescent Bicycles for
'$."). oo. Chaiiiless mode's .('(). OO.

MOSS & CO.
-

Epsom High School.
The following students are entitled

to be placed on the honor roll for
January, having received 100 on
deportment and above W on their
studies:

Bennette Lassiticr, Willie Daniel,
Early Faulkner. Joe Goocb, Jimmie
New man. Carrie Alston. Edna Ayscue,
Willie Ayscue, Lollie Ayscue, Sue
Dunn.

lllienmacilo coes light to the root of
blond diseases like lllieummisiu and ef-

fects a permanent constitutional cure.
Why suffer year after year when a cure is
at hand?

THE LIBRARY MOVED,

New Books Added.
The Circulating Library has been

moved to the store of Mr. Walter J.
Powell. The following books have
recently been added to the Library:

The Hon. Peter Sterling.
A Lost American.
The Sowers.
In Kedars Tents.
Penelope's Progress.
The Quest of the Golden Girl.
Another addition to the books will

be made this month, including:
Hebeck of Bannisdale.
Dead Men's Rock.
Soldiers of Fortune.
Bed Kock.
Other popular books of recent date

will be included.
The reading public are cordially

invited to subscribe. Subscription
for a vear is onlv one dollar.

competitors

needed here. Alter awhile we are
airai'i people win oe 0111 away to
other towns to educate their children

not that there are not frod private
schools here, but because there is
no public graded school.

We have received a card announc-
ing the approaching marriage of Mr.
Thomas P. Belch "and Miss Mary
Alice Brooks, Wednesday afternoon.
Feb. loth, at 1 o'clock. 'Thirtieth
Street Christian church, Xewrt
News. Va. Mr. Belch lived in Hen-
derson at one time and has many
friends and acquaintances here.

'This is the kind of weather to
wear 'S'iow'" shoes. In fact, all
times and in all conditions of weather
"Snow" shoes are in order. (Jet
them of B. S. Aronson and he will
keej) them shim-- for you free of
charge until thev are worn out.

Snow" shoes arc made by Ceo. C
Snow, Brockton, Mass., and there are
none better.

.-

One new (Jlobe Cii-- h Register for sale
at .MOSS lV' CO'S.

- - -

For j'o(id Phol our.i phs txo to theClobe
Photograph I 'oin p.i nv V, over Dor.-ey'- s

drugstore, i lendi-rsoii- , N. F.
.

Personal.
Mr. B. Cornelison, representing

the Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis,
Mo., manufacturers of ( Irove's '1'aste-les- s

Chill 'Tonic, Laxative Bromo
Quinine, and other preparations of
recognized merit, was a caller at this
oilice Sat urday. M r. Cornelison is a
clever and agreeable gentleman and
like his house is popular wherever
known. He is a Kcnfiickian by birth
but for sonic tear- - he has been travel-
ing this territory, his headquarters at
present being in Bockv Mount.

If you want ;i ood likem ss to (he
(lobe Photograph omp iny's, over Hor-
sey 's ill tijr tori', Henderson. N. ( '.

New Hercantile Firm.
Mes-r- s. Norwoo.'i 'Thomas and

Andrew Newcomb, two well known
and popular young men, are prepar-
ing to go in business for themselves.
They will engage in merehandisinf
and will occupy the store room lately
vacated by Kowland & Kaukin. 'They
expect to open aliout the 15th. 'The
(on. ii Lkaf be.-pea-

ks for the young
gentleman a liberal share of the
public patronage and wishes them
the most llatteting success.

We have about lift y second hand bicy-
cles on Iwmd that we will sell cheap.
Prices ranejiitf from ..". 00 to ?r'0.00.

MOSKiV CO.

Married.
At Cokesbury church, Wednesday,

Feb. 1st., Mr. j'oe Stainback and Miss
Lucy Shaw were married.

Fro rn ihe church the bridal party
repaired to the home of the bride's
father, Mr. W. 1). Shaw, where a
reception was had. 'The young lady
has many friends and acquaintances
in Henderson, she having for some
time held a position at Davis &
Ko-e- 's store. 'The groom is a worthy
and industrious young gentleman
who i- - to be congratulated upon his
fortunate (dunce.

s -

To Cure a Cold in One Day
M'a'.o' l.nxsitivc Krut Quinine 'i'al-It-i- w.

All (linguists icl'uii'i money if it
fails to cine. L'.".c. 'The genuine has L.
B. i. mi each taldet. feb it

flakinji Rapid I'rogress.
Some time in December we made

mention of the fact that Mr. Bailey
Jones had taken his little deaf mute
son Dorscy to the Deaf ami Dumb
Institute at Morganton. Saturday he
showed us a letter from the little fel-
low, dated Jan. 27th, which read as
follows: "Dear papa and mama, I
am thin I am not sick Dorscy.1' The
writing was very legible for a be-

ginner and shows Horsey to be an
apt pupil. He had been there just
seven weeks when the letter was
written. Mr. .Jones is very proud of
it moreso we dare say than Dorsey
himself.

To the ladies that ride Crescent Bicy-
cles. Send us your win els before March
loth and we will clean them free of
charge and have them readv for riding.

MOSS & CO.

Ralph Bingham Coming.
As announced a short time since

Kalph Bingham, who is styled "the
platform genius of the 1 ! t h ecu t u r v."
w ill appear at Cooper Opera House Fri-
day evening, Feb. 11th. As a monologue
entertainer, humorist and violinist,
Mr. Bingham is said to have no
superior. He has appeared in every
State in the I'nion, meeting with
equal success in many cities and
towns in the Domiiion of Canada. In
the city of Philadelphia alone he has
tilled lo"2 engagements, giving "2.00i
entertainments in the two States of
New York and Pennsylvania.

Mr. Bingham has been before the
public since "s77. appearing in his
native citv. Richmond. Va., at the
age of six. on June 11th. of that year
His entertainment is.'haracteri.ed a?
an evening of song, mu-i- e and story
of the most enjoyable character an
of the highest order an intellectual
diver-io- n, including pleasure and
delight, provoking mirth, merriment,
laughter.

Maj. F. P. MeKissick, of the Battery
Park Hotel, Asheville, says this:

Speaker 'Thomas B. Reed told me
that he never in his whole life en-

joyed anything in the shape of a
story as he did Ralph Bingham's

Tiresome Story 'Teller' at the
(iridiron dinner. Washington. 1). C.
I thought Dr. Talmage, Dr. Depew.
Tom Reed and a lot of those big
wigs would laugh themselves to
death.

m

The Best Prescription For ChilLs
and fevers is a bottle of (.nivr's Tte-- !

Chill Tonic Never fails to cure;
then wliy expel inicnt witti worthless imi-
tations? li ice, 30c. Your inoiiey liack if
it fails to cure. feb J

.- e
The Pernicious (lrumblinj Habit.
Do not let vonr child acquire the

habit of grumbling. Stop the tirst
beginning and it will never become
a habit. If there is just cause of
complaint try to remedy it: if there
is no possibility of improvement
teach that silent endurance is the
best way to meet the inevitable. It
is never wise to stay in a place and
grumble. If the things you dislike
cannot be altered change .vour envi- -

ronment. If on reflection you decide
that, balancing one thing w ith anoth-
er you would rather bear the ills you
know than to tly to others that you
know not of. bear them in silence.
Lad it's Home Journal.
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ELITE FURNITURE POR THE
BOUDOIR

in all the artistic jx riod in n:r 'jU-oa- k,

mahogany finish and Ki-- s wint-- ,

fine fundi un- - is ii' of our
Hweialti-s- , and tle n- - is a profusion r,f

handsome b'xijH-- t in chiffoniers, 'Ir- - f i,
toilet tablenand be.' room silili- - that i". i:l

please tho-- e ;vho ar- - eider ! lie

quaint, th- - arti-ti- e or tie- - le ,f i!.

Tin- - price are mai!, the vo -lii v.

r, l. i l--. i,

furniture Dealer.

4

I Situations Secured.
Will a.e..t ni t f.ir Initio I. S'H

i.'iti ieceive,l :U any time. Hay ami
i,ij;!it n tor I nWi

O'mkI boanl c!.e;ti. ii.mi's
I'UACIICAL college, :

IJHAS'.LO iTE, N. C.

Il.HiU-keeJ.in- e, Ui-ine- -s i'lacure.
Shottlianrt. IViim;.'i-h- i. '1 J !e w g

and Eiuli-i- i OepnrMuent. 1 tie
rno--t thoiouali business traliii"R
school in Anifi ic- - Special offer for
!.,. rv nd February. S?nd Tor

free Catalogue.
AddrcM r

D. L. LEE,
Piesx'er.t.

'
ERVES must be fed on pure, rku
blood. Hood's Sarsararilla i the

best nerve tonic. By enrirjunsr tlie

blood it makes the nerves STRONG.

H-V- f A11 Grat5(S' a11 Slmi:s, allt I ICit v Kinds and Quantities

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health, of the present day.

ROYAL BAKINO POW0CR CO., NCW YOflK.

K8WB2 Constantly a! it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

CREATKS many a new business;
KNLARGKS many an old business;

PKESt- - K ; S many a lare tmsin ss;
KKVI " anv 'luii Dinincs;

RESCUfS many a lost business;
SA v KS many a failing business;

:, CUPK i .ucT i . anv r,u.f.

To "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
ol ihe HKNUhkaUN GOLD LKAr. rf.

Ve, a i ne wspaper, it circulates
Ktensivt-l- Vance an adjoining

cjunties, amonjj an intelliRent and prosperous
peopfe whosr trade i veM w.jrth seeking and
ha vin . .

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
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i Or THE TOWN

i;nr Low l'ria- -

On Lime, Laths, Shingles,
Doors and Windows, call n

iiiN B. Wat kins.

Cul. I'.urgwyn earne hist week to
M.tli'l a few ilav.- - at Inline.

i

Mini K'isa Iti id ire rs of Salisbury, N- -

('.. - the ;re of Mrs. Kva Kdards.
There is no dust in the air now.

'ITn.' sueee ilinir and eei-siv- rain.-letei- v

1 the soil.have coin I nate

It is tine that ad ei t will not
jmt merit into no li handise, but
eood inei i halidi.-- c often become-- .

ml' tol' the want of -- nod advertising

I'.. S. Ai'on-o- ii b it Tuesday niirht
for New Yoik to buy new irood s. He
will selei t a complete line for piinir-

i
clothinir. shoe-- , batr f ii rn i -- hi ii ir

foods. te.r
Mr. l -- aae Thifcr, of Morgan Ion.

who has ju-- t completed his law
cour.--e at Mia pel Hill, is vi-iti- his
aunt Mr- -. .1- - A. Kilmer in Henderson
this week.

I he Uev. .1. Lindsay Pat ton. of the
Mis-io- n in .Japan, is expected to
preach in the rhurcli of the Holy
Innocent s on Sunday net. All are
invited to attend.

Married, mi Wednesday evening,
1 eb. 1st. iH', Mr. Jack .1. Kittrell and
Miss I.izie Kdward-- , the cen nioiiy
beinir performed at the home of the
I. ride I iy II. A. 1Much, .J. I'. All of
Vance county.

Such a severe spell of weather
protracted and eces-iv- e rains, cold
w imls, sleet and snow -- as we have
had for the pa- -t week is unusual"
it i- - true but we hope not to experi-
ence its like aain.

At a ineetinn; of the County Hoard
of I'.ducalion held Tuesday Mr.
4 inulcs Fuller, former Supervisor of
rubHe F.ducation. was elected to
till out I lie unexpired term of A. M.
Mat ics, eiidiiiir dune :lst.

Ihe bi real estate sale to take
place on the i'1- -t of February will be
an event of interest and should be
largely attended. The property to
be sold is valuable and desirable and
we doiil't not a barirain may be had in
nio-- t if not a'! of it. 1. M. Hint's,
v'ounnissioiier.

M .1. 1. Cooper, W Parker.
1.. V. Haines. ,J. A. Kelly and S. S.
Parham have been to llaleiirh this

I week in the ielcre-- t of the repeal of
i the merchants" purcha.--e ta law. It
I ha- - alwavs impressed this tax
I was unjust and excessive and otiirht
I to be abolished.
I Fields iV Hanson's Mines.trels tilled
1 their euirairement here la- -t Thursday
1 niirht. Thev had a very ir,nd house
J and irave a rich ami enjoxable per- -

formance. It is an excellent troupe
I uf black cork artists and if hey
I ionic this way aatu they may count

on reeei inir a warm welcome.
I

.Members of the Thin! Ib'iriment,
coloii'd, who went from Hendersong

I (not as a full company have return-- ,
ed home, the reir'unent bcinir muster-- &

ed out last week. Hiue coats" arc
I conspicuous on the streets ami the
i btt soiitn rs are I'ci t vi nir e rdial
i e;ri'etine;s from their friends.
I Manairer Brooks Parham has se- -

. , ...l , 1. I ...:..!.. i , Ii '""i 'in l.ouise ineiiau t'pi'ia auu
Ha'.lad Company for an enairement
at Cooper Opera House Wednesday
eveninir. Feb. A splendid at-

traction and one that deserves to
receive a cordial recognition at the
i i tiii . ,'nanus oi iieiiuerson uicatre irwrs.

Assistant Prince tells us
the business of the Henderson post-titlic- -e

during the month of January
1 was the heaviest for the correspond
jlng month in several years. They

did not have to do as much work--ith- at

is handle as many pieces of
1 matter as in December but the sales
1 were larger.
I The entertainment to have been
Ipiv.n Tuesday ni-- ht by J. llobert
J Jordan, the impersonator, had to be

in post p.im-d- . The weather if
anythin- - 'a worse than the Tues-
day ni-- ht previous. Next Tuesday
m-'ht- . the Hth, Mr. Jordan will be

i heard, however, provided, always, the

Prices to Fit Everybody.
Our jroods are NEW no old shop worn stock. The seats

of our pants arc Solid cannot be used as sifters like a
ijood many others you'll find on the market.

$4.50 FrencU-Italia- n

maun foe everybody ! Pssgr
We are Up-to-da- te Clothiers. Give us a and look

our stock over. We delight in showing our i; 's.

Barnes Clothing Stct i.
A woman who will wear to a thea-

tre a big hat, all piled up with high
feathers, and does not take it olf,

should buy the two seats behind her.
She ma v "see and enjoy a play but
those behind do not; unless they have
extremely long necks. Durham Shu.

I!

Do you vear
.mow Shoes? t
IP jsot-W- MY NOT?

e
0

ii
Snow" Slioes s manu

e CiEO. O. SNOW. lire Mon. lass..
. ir U'rtor V4I!ana are auanu- - ,v

5, Look Well aim im '
.ATEST STYLES, LATEST SHAPED
Buy them at B. S. flronson's S

W A

i 3rAH"SNOV" SHOES boiit'litheie fI
until they are woin out.

The Death of Washing-
ton
ore throat that pre-

vented
as caused hy a

the epiglotis from performing t

natural function, and from bach crude

remedies of vinegar and nage tea, uLich
unffocated him." He

he bq vh "nearly
would have lived many years longer if he

anodyne for ore throatshad used onr
and colds, and used such remedies as we

ke-- p in our fine stock of drugs. Tor
and bronchitis therecolds, sore throats

i nothing like prompt treatment.

The Dorsey Drug Co..
'

Wholesale and Retail Druca'i&ts.
"I weather is favorable.


